<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exterior Signage</th>
<th>Signage Matrix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AD.01 5th Street Plaza Sponsorship ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AD.02 5th Street Pageantry Banners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AD.03 Practice Court Sponsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AD.03b Practice Court Pageantry Banners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>AD.04 5th Street Naming Rights ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AD.06 Naming Rights at 5th Street/ East Trade Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AD.07a East Trade Street Video Marquee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>AD.07b 5th Street Video Marquee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>AD.08 East Trade Street Naming Rights ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>AD.09 East Trade Street Arcade Pageantry Banners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Team Store Entrance at East Trade Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM</td>
<td>QUANTITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD.01</td>
<td>8 large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD.02</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD.03a</td>
<td>1 large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD.03b</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD.04</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD.06</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD.07a</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD.07b</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD.08</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD.09</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team store</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5th Street Plaza Sponsorship Identification Sign, Plan Section at Support Beam

Scale: 1/16" = 1'-0"

1. Construction: Mesh graphic with digital graphics applied over metal frame
2. Lighting: External, applied to right edge as the panels are canted to mimic the panels on the building facade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>168 sq.ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98 sq.ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1442 sq.ft.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Light tower at edge, see section for details.
1. Construction: Cooley flex face banner held in metal stretcher at top, bottom, and midpoint.
2. Lighting: From bottom of banner, external, each side.

Pageantry: 50 sqft
Logo: 22 sqft
Total: 72 sqft
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AD.02 : 5TH STREET PAGEANTRY BANNERS
1. Construction: Main sign, channel letterform with lexan face held in metal frame. Logos, metal panel graphic with full coverage scotch-print.
2. Illumination: Main sign, internal.
Logos, none.

Main sign: 162.25 sqft
Bobcat logo: 22 sqft
Sting logo: 14.5 sqft
Total: 198.75 sqft
Quantity 5

1. Construction: Cooley flex face held in metal frame with logo graphic.
2. No illumination

Sign is 34 sq ft

Cooley Flex Face Banner

Aluminum tube frame skinned with 1/16" thick aluminum sheet. Paint P-3, housing to have no illumination.

Scotchprint logo, each side, applied to cabinet.

Cooley Flex Face Banner

Quantity 5

1. Construction: Cooley flex face held in metal frame with logo graphic.
2. No illumination

Sign is 34 sq ft

Cooley Flex Face Banner

3" Diameter aluminum support post, welded to backer plate and attached to wall.
**5th Street Naming Rights Signage**

Scale: 1/8" = 1'-0"

**Quantity 1**

1. Construction: Reverse channel letter forms attached to metal frame
2. Illumination: Halo illumination of logo TBD

Sign area is 335 sqft

**Area of future Naming Rights signage, T.B.D.**

**Electrical for sign work provided in center column behind framework (277 volt). Make all connections to this circuit(s).**

**(4) HSS 2x2x1/4 uprights welded to 4x4 horizontals to create frame as shown. Provide per CI #3, Paint P-___.

**HSS 6x6x1/2 Column inside of pier at three locations with vertical slip connection at top with 1" clear to structure. Provided per CI #3.**

**See Section for details.**
Quantity 2

1. Construction is laser cut metal letterforms attached to top of canopy.
2. Illumination: none

Sign area is 21 sqft each.
Quantity 1

1. Construction: LED board in metal frame
2. Lighting: LED

Sign area is 324 sqft for LED video
542 for total sign.
Quantity 1

1. Construction: LED board in metal frame
2. Lighting: LED

Sign area 144 sqft for LED video
212.5 for total sign.
300 sqft

Electrical for sign provided behind framework (277 volt)
Make all connections to this circuit. Electrical at 84’-0” +/-

(3) HSS 4x4x1/4 Fully welded rigid frame with full penetration weld to back up tube for metal panel wall.
Coordinate with metal panel manufacturer. Paint P-___
Part of CI # 3 work.

(6) HSS 2x2x1/4 fully welded to 4x4 frame spaced as shown provided under CI # 3, for attachment of sign.
Paint P-___

Area of future Naming Rights signage, T.A.D.

---

Quantity 1
1. Construction: channel letters attached to metal frame
2. Illumination: halo

Sign area is 300 sq ft
Quantity 8

1. Construction: Cooley flex face banner held in metal stretcher at top, bottom, and midpoint.
2. Lighting: from bottom of banner, external, each side.

Sign area is 72 sqft.

Cooley Flex Face Banner

12" x 12" backer plate welded to frame.

Light attachment L-2 attached on both sides of frame, as shown.

4" x 4" aluminum frame painted P-3, typ.
Team Store Entrance at East Trade Street

Scale: 1/16" = 1'-0"

Quantity 1

1. Construction is laser cut metal letter-forms attached to top of canopy.

2. Illumination: none

Sign area is 21 sq ft.